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Colby-Sawyer Receives 
Environmental Grant

Harvey Pine, Jen White 
expand programs
Press release

Colby-Sawyer College is pleased 
to announce it has received a $3,000 
Campuses for Environmental Steward-
ship sub-grant from a four-state Cam-
pus Compact Coalition. These funds, 
awarded to the Coalition by the Davis 
Education Foundation, are intended to 
train an interdisciplinary team of fac-
ulty at each participating campus to 
design and implement courses which 
include service-learning components 
focused on environmental stewardship.

Colby-Sawyer’s grant will bolster 
ongoing innovative projects by students 
and faculty in its Sustainable Learn-
ing Initiative (SLI). The SLI is an ex-
periential learning opportunity for 
Colby-Sawyer students to explore, de-
sign, and develop sustainable solutions 
to real and evolving community needs 
in Franklin. In fall 2016, the college 
intends to introduce a new three-year 
B.S. in community-based sustainabil-
ity, which is also tied to the sustainable 
revitalization efforts in Franklin.

This spring, Associate Professor of 
Environmental Studies Harvey Pine of 
Andover will dedicate a portion of the 
grant to developing a service-learning 
component in ENV 333: Fundamen-
tals of Biogeochemistry. “Students 
will need to create presentations and 
other materials that inform residents 
about how the program works, poten-
tial chemical threats, and remediation 
techniques in an informative manner 
utilizing easy-to-understand language,” 
he writes in the proposal to the grant 

committee.
Bill Spear, associate professor of 

Business Administration, incorporated 
service learning into his Sales and Stra-
tegic Marketing class last semester; 
his students worked on marketing for 
CATCH Neighborhood Housing Proj-
ect. This spring, his Consumer Behav-
ior and Market Research students will 
identify factors for success as CATCH 
remodels its RiverBend Mill into a 45-
unit residential building.

Assistant Professor of Social Sci-
ences and Education Kate Turcotte will 
work with PermaCityLife, a nonprofi t 
organization dedicated to improving 
Franklin’s downtown community, the 
economy and environment, to assess 
the “intersection of the personal, social, 
economic, and environmental well-be-
ing of residents in Franklin.” Her soci-
ology students will visit Franklin and 
examine its facilities, parks, and other 
resources and contribute to the city’s 
understanding of a broad vision of sus-
tainability that encompasses all aspects 
of life.

Jen White ’90 of Andover, Director 
of Sustainability and Assistant Profes-
sor of Environmental Studies, says the 
funds will support the college’s evolv-
ing Sustainable Learning Initiative, 
which provides students hands-on op-
portunities to learn professional skills 
while solving real-life challenges. At 
the end of the spring semester, students 
will present their results to community 
stakeholders in Franklin, and faculty 
will attend a regional best-practices 
conference in September to relate their 
experiences. 

Downtown Franklin Projects 
Receive $30,000 Boost

Franklin Savings awards 
grant to PermaCityLife
Press release

Franklin Savings Bank presented 
PermaCityLife with a $30,000 dona-
tion to support their efforts to revital-
ize Franklin’s historic downtown corri-
dor. The group recently acquired seven 
buildings, all located along Main Street 
in Franklin. PermaCityLife is working 
with a number of potential tenants who 
are excited to bring their businesses to 
Franklin and be a part of the redevelop-
ment of this great mill city.

“Within the last two years, we have 
seen progress in downtown Franklin 
with the revival of two buildings and a 
storefront – all within a few steps of our 
main offi ce,” said Ron Magoon, Presi-
dent and COO. “We are proud to be part 
of the progress being made through 

PermaCityLife’s vision and look for-
ward to the culmination of their efforts 
on these projects.

“It will be nice to see Franklin return 
to the great little city it once was, where 
people will want to spend time enjoying 
all that it has to offer. There is a grow-
ing sense of pride and community that 
is simply wonderful to see and feel.”

Formed in 2014, PermaCityLife is a 
nonprofi t organization with a vision to 
create positive and sustainable econom-
ic growth in downtown Franklin. Part 
of this includes preserving Franklin’s 
historic storefronts and mill buildings.

Franklin Savings Bank is proud to 
support the group’s vision by partner-
ing to provide $1.3 million in fi nancing 
to assist with developing specifi c real 
estate projects to preserve the history 
and culture of the city. 
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"Welcome Spring" Art and Craft Show

Call for Artists and Crafters
Saturday, May 7, 2016 • 10 A.M. –3 P.M.
Place: Andover Elementary/Middle School

20 School Street, Andover, NH 03216

The Andover Service Club is inviting artists and crafters to show 
and sell their work, while interacting with residents of this won-
derful community. This  show and sale is non-juried and open to 
all artist and crafters who are 18 years of age and older.

Please contact Mary T. Ofenloch, chairlady, at (603) 735-4101 (after 10 a.m.) or 
e-mail maryo.asclub@live.com for an application and or more information.

Sponsored by: The Andover Service Club • P.O. Box 22 • Andover, NH 03216

To benefit the ASC Scholarship Fund and Community Organizations 

ALL & AWL REPAIR
Outdoor Power Equipment Sales & Service

Harness & Tack Repair

Ariens Lawnmowers and Snowblowers
Hustler Turf Equipment 1719 Route 114
Husqvarna Chainsaws North Sutton
Tanaka 927-4973 • Fax 927-4407
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PARENTS: HOW ARE THE KIDS?
Parents, please help the Beacon keep alive the connection between 

your grown kids and the community they grew up in! 
Send news of how they’re doing in college, in their careers, engagements, 

marriages, babies, promotions, etc. Everyone in town takes great pride in 
seeing how “our” kids turn out – please help us keep them up to date. 

Send news and pictures to Articles@AndoverBeacon.com!

We now accept 
credit cards 

online at 
AndoverBeacon.com.
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BEACON DEADLINE: THE 15TH!
Please have your ad, article, photo, letter, etc. to the Beacon by the 15th of 

each month! Mail@AndoverBeacon.com  • 735-6099


